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_83_E8_AF_95_E8_c70_159764.htm ... as well.结构主词＋动词

⋯as well说明此句型意为“⋯也是⋯”。as well 一般置于句尾

。 Often life is much slower outside the big cities, as is true in other

countries as well. 大都市外面的生活步调往往是缓慢得多，这

在其它国家也是真的那样。 She is not only good at mathematics,

but she is interested in English as well. 她不但擅长数学，而且对

英语也感到兴趣。 Tom is very unfriendly to me as well. 汤姆对我

也很不友善。as soon as ...来源：考试大结构as soon as ...说明此

句型意为“一⋯就⋯”。为，引导，修饰。等于“no sooner

... than ...”或“hardly／scarcely⋯when／before⋯”。 As soon

as she arrived in the city, she phoned her friend. 她一到这个城市，

就给她的朋友打电话。 As soon as I have time, I will call you up. 

我一有空，就会打电话给你。 Tell me as soon as you have

finished. 你一完成就告诉我。no sooner ... than ...来源：考试大

结构no sooner ... than ...说明此句型意为“一⋯就⋯”。为，

引导，，修饰。no sooner 为，置于句首时，与必须倒装。 He

had no sooner come than she left. 他一来，她就离开。 No sooner

had I left the shop than a man came to me and asked me if my name

was Peter. 我一离开商店，就有一位男士向我走来，问我是不

是叫彼得。 No sooner had he arrived than he fell sick. 他刚抵达

就病倒了。 I had no sooner gone out than it began to rain. 我刚走

到外面就开始下雨了。hardly ... when ...来源：考试大结

构hardly/scarcely ... when/before ...说明此句型意为“一⋯就⋯



”。为，引导，修饰。hardly，scarcely 为，置于句首时，与

必须倒装。 John had hardly opened the door when his guests

arrived. 约翰刚打开门他的客人就到了。 Scarcely had I washed

the car before the sky rumbled with thunder. 我刚洗车天空就打雷

了。 Hardly had I gone out of the hotel when I met my friend.我刚

走出饭店就遇见了我的朋友。 Scarcely had she heard the sad

story when she burst out crying. 她一听到这悲伤的消息，就失声

痛哭。now that ... V ...来源：考试大结构now that＋主词＋动词

说明此句型意为“因为／既然⋯”。now that 是，that 可省略

，意思是 since（因为）或 seeing（that）（既然），引导，修

饰。 Now that I am free, I can enjoy music for a while. 既然有空，

我可以享受一下音乐。 I want to work now that I am well again. 

我想去工作因为我又健康了。 Now that there is a new tunnel, the

road is less dangerous. 既然有了一个新的隧道，这条路就比较

不危险了。 Now that you are a college student, you should learn to

be independent of your parents’ help. 既然你已是个大学生了，

就应当学着独立，不靠父母的帮助。 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


